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Performance and Trajectory for
ALS/LRB Launch Vehicles
Appendix F
PERFORMANCE SUMMARY
By simply combining two baseline pump-fed LOX/RP-1 LRB's with the Denver core
(STBE/STME Quarterly Review - September 1988) a launch vehicle is obtained that can perform
both the 28.5 deg ALS mission and the polar orbit ALS mission. This vehicle is shown in figure
15.3.1. It is referred to as the Option 1 ALS.
The Option 2 LRB was obtained by finding the optimum LOX/LH2 engine for the
STS/LRB reference mission (70.5 K lb payload). Then this engine and booster were used to
estimate ALS payload for the 28.5 deg. inclination ALS mission. Previous studies indicated that
the optimum number of STS/LRB engines is four. When the engine/booster sizing was
performed, each engine had 478K lb sea level thrust and the booster carried 625,000 lb of useable
propellant. Two of these LRB's combined with the Denver core provided a launch vehicle that
meets the payload requirements for both the ALS and STS reference missions.
The Option 3 LRB uses common engines for the core and boosters. The booster engines
do not have the nozzle extension. These engines were sized as common ALS engines. An ALS
launch vehicle that has six core engines and five engines per booster provides 109,100 lb payload
for the 28.5 deg. mission. Each of these LOX/LH2 LRB's carries 714,100 lb of useable
propellant. It is estimated that the STS/LRB reference mission payload would be 75,900 lb.
DENVER LIQUID/LIQUID EXPENDABLE ALS
This vehicle was sized to provide 160,000 lb payload for a polar orbit. It was referred to in
the STBE/STME Quarterly Review - September 1988 as the mission 2B vehicle. This reference
mission is for the expanded mission model. The launch vehicle had eight liquid rocket boosters
with pressure-fed LOX/I/-I2 engines. To obtain the mission 2A (28.5 deg inclination) payload
the following vehicle changes were made:
1. The number of liquid boosters was reduced from eight to four
2. The payload shroud became smaller
This was because of the reduced payload capability. The shroud weight estimate decreased from
79,000 to 19,000 lb. The payload obtained was within an acceptable range, so no more sizing
was required.
Several approximations or allowances were made in the payload calculations. An item identified
as "Engine Out Margin " was defined as follows:
Engine Out Margin = 0.15 Payload Capability
PayloadCapabilivj= MECOWeight - CORE(Dry+ Residuals)-
EngineOutMargin
It shouldbeunderstoodthatthisEngineOutMargin isa simplecalculationwhich is sufficient for
thisassessment,but thisdoesnot imply thatdetailedengineout analysishasbeenperformed.
Flight PerformanceReserveis statedas2% CoreISP. This wassimulatedby reducingCORE
engineISP.
440.6 x 0.98 = 431.8
To accomplishthis,thepropellantflow wasincreasedwithoutchangingthethrust. Theresultsof
thismethodarewithin 2000lb of either:
a.Reducingthrustwithpropellant flow heldconstantor
b. IncreasingVIDEAL by 2%usingacoreISPof 440.6sec.
The fact that thesethreemethodologiesproducedthe sameresults indicatesthat the method
selected,increasingpropellantflow, is reasonable.Simply increasingthe propellantcarriedto
MECO by 2 % of thecoreuseableoverstatesthisrequirementby a factorof 2 andcan'tbeused
astheFlight PerformanceReserve.
Both the STBE/STMEQuarterlyReview 2A and2B configurationswere simulatedusingthe
POST computerprogram. Payloadestimatesdiffered by less than 1000lb from the Denver
results. SincenoALS aerodynamicestimateswereavailable,theSTS/LRB aerodynamicswere
used. Both zeroangleof attack and zerolift profiles were flown. Therewasessentiallyno
differencesin payloadcapability. The STS/LRBaeromayslightly over estimatetheALS drag.
Howeverthetotaldraglossesfor thedueEastmissionwasonly 300ft/sec. Theseresultsindicate
thattheassumedaerodynamicsdoesnot effect payloadconclusions.
ALS PERFORMANCEGROUNDRULESAND ASSUMPTIONS
In orderto provideresultswhich aredirectly comparable,theDenverpayloadcalculation
methodologyandterminologywereused. All missionswereflown to direct injection MECO
target. The flight pathangleat MECO was= 0.0 and theinertial velocity target was25,765.9
ft/sec. Thisprovideda 80x 150NM equatorialorbit. Thefirst stagewasflown at zeroangleof
attackafterthepitch-overphase.TheMichoudpump-fedLOX/RP-1boosterfollowedthebaseline
criteria suchas weight _owth of 10%andresidualpropellant equal to 0.55% of the useable
propellant.
SincetheALS is anexpendableunmannedvehicle,severalassumptionsthatdiffer from the
STS/LRBascentflight constraintsweremade.Theseinclude:
1.Nomaximumdynamicpressurelimit
2. No first stageaxialaccelerationlimit (secondstagelimited to 7.0g's)
It is implied that mostpayloadswill requireupperstagesthat typically haveaxial acceleration
limits of 10g's.
ALS PERFORMANCEUSINGTHE DENVERCORE
Option1ALS wasobtainedby replacingthefourpressure-fedLOX/LH2 Denverboosters
with 2 baselinepump-fedLOX/RP-1LRB's. When theseLRB's areflown with the enginesat
EPLa payloadincreaseof 4,300lb is obtained.Total vehicleGLOW is reducedby about400,00
lb. Most axialaccelerationsanddynamicpressuresincrease,but remainwithin acceptablelevels.
Thestagingaltitudeis lower. By runningtheenginesat a slightly reducedpower level, payload
would bereducedbut thedynamicpressurewould be loweredandthe stagingaltitudewould be
higher.For example,it is estimatedthatrunningtheLRB enginesat 0.962of EPL wouldprovide
105,800lb of payload. 'lhis woulddecreaseQMAX from 1069to 1023psf andraisethestaging
altitudeby 2,750ft.
TrajectorycharacteristicsusingtheOption2 LRB for theALS missionarevery similiar to
theOption1trajectory. Dynamicpressures,timelines,andboosterseparationconditionsarevery
close.Theslightly smallerpayloadcanbeattributedto thehigherweightgrowthof 20%thatthis
LOX/LH2 boosterhad.
TheOption3ALS usingtheDenvercorewasobtainedin thefollowingmanner:
1.Eachboosterhad5 LOX/LH2 engines
2.Useableboosterpropellantwasdeterminedto be714,100lb
3. BoosterjettisoI_weightwasroughlyestimatedto be 150,116lb
4.The coreuses6LOX/LH2 commonengines
Five of theoption 3 boosterengineswhich weredownsizedfrom theOption2 coreenginewere
used.Eachenginehadsealevel thrustof 443,900lb, total propellantflow rateof 1134.7lb/sec,
andexit areaof 15.321ft sq. Tablel5.3.1providesa performancecomparisonof four vehicles
usingtheDenvercore. Thefour vehiclesaretheDenver2A vehicle,Option 1LRB's (LOX/RP-
1),Option2 (commonfuel LH2), andOption3 (commonfuel andcommonengine).
STS/LRBPERFORMANCE
All of the STS/LRBperformanceanalysisconformedto all of the STSascenttrajectory
constraints.Theseincludelimiting maximumdynamicpressureandflying -3000 (psf deg).Q-
alpha.ThesingleLRB enginefailurerequirementwasalsoimposed.Previousengine-outanalysis
resultsindicatedthatif theLRB enginesaresizedsuchthatthenormal thrustis equalto ( n-1)/n
of full ratedthrust, then throttling the remainingenginesup to full ratedthrust whenthere is a
singleLRB enginefailureprovidesthesamethrustaswithoutthis failure.Theresultis thatasingle
LRB enginefailurebecomestransparentto missioncompletion.Becauseof thepreliminarynature
of this study,anexisting STS/LRBaerodynamicdatabasewasusedfor the LOX/LH2 booster
configurations.Thelargestboostersizefor which aerodynamicsareavailablehas16.2ft. diameter
and163ft length. It wasfelt this is slightly unconservative,but thatthe increasein draglossesfor
theactualsizeof theLOX/LH2 boosterswoulddecreasepayloadbylessthan1,000lb. Sinceboth
LOX/LH2 boostershave moremargin than this, no effect for correcting the aerodynamicsis
expectedon thestudyconclusions.
A summaryof the STS/LRBreferencemissionperformanceis provided in Table 15.3.2
Someinterestingfixtures werenoticedduring theLOX/LH2 LRB sizing. Option 2 sizing was
doneto determinetheoptimumsizeSTS/LRBboosterandengine.Thefirst enginesweretoobig.
Thiscausedthepayloadandmaximumdynamicpressure(QMAX) to behigh. Thepayloadcould
bedecreasedby reducing theuseablepropellant,but this would increasethe already too high
dynamicpressure.Throttling downtheengineswould lower QMAX. This QMAX throttling to
theminimumthrottlelevelof 65%of ratedpowerwasincludedin theOption2 enginesizing. The
resultingengine/boostercomparedto theOption3 engine/boosterin thefollowing manner:
Option2 hasmorethrust,butsmalleruseablepropellant.
Option3 hassignificantlylowerQMAX (612psf)
ThisshowsthatusingthemaximumallowableQMAX throttlingresultsin thesmallesttank
sizebutahigherthrust/weightatlift-off. With Option3therewasa commondownsizedengine.If
theboosterenginesizewasvaried,thecommonalitywith thecoreenginewouldbe lost.Therefore,
theonly variablewas the numberof engines. With this commonengine,the corerequired six
enginesandeachboosterrequiredfive engines.The significant reductionin QMAX wasnot a
sizinggoal,butacoincidentalresult.ThiswasaccomplishedwithoutQMAX throttling.
ALS/LRBTRAJECTORYDATA
Numeroustrajectoriesweresimulated.As anexampletheALS using the Denver core and
two Michoud pump-fed LOX/RP-1 boosters is presented in Table 15.4.1.

